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Build a Better Bembridge Ltd is a non for profit 

organisation started by village residents who are solely 

concerned with the wellbeing of our village. We are 

hoping to make people aware of issues that affect our 

village and the Island.

Over 50 community supporters and 311 respondents to our Village survey

Company number 13641259
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Our community challenge: pressures at multiple levels could
lead to a loss of local control over planning

MHCLG
▪ Central government targets of 300,000 new homes per 

annum!

• Whitehall applying massive pressure to local councils to 
achieve relative targets

• Housing Inspectorate has the power to over-ride local 
planning determinations

IWC

▪ IOW Council needs to negotiate an updated development plan 
including revised housing targets with Central Government 
(currently 480 new homes per annum)

▪ Challenge to balance national and local community pressures

▪ Without a new Island Plan, the Council loses control of planning 
& development – and the Inspectorate likely to press for 600-
1,000 homes per annum, well above Island tolerances!!

BPC

▪ Responsible for commenting on 
village planning approvals

▪ Good record of proportionate 
historical development including 
‘affordable housing’

▪ However like all villages, under 
pressure from Island Council to meet 
housing targets
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Is Bembridge really suitable to 
absorb 180 homes?

Our village has significant infrastructure issues:

• Highways / roads / traffic – Bembridge is ‘an island on an island’ with 

only 2 small access roads, existing High Street congestion issues, limited 

parking & risks to emergency services access

• Drains & water management – are restricted, with systems backing up 

more and more frequently

• Transport – with limited local employment, many commute to Newport, 

Ryde and off-Island for work and education, and current bus services are 

limited

• Healthcare – no GP surgery in the village, and substantial Island 

constraints

• Education – primary school close to capacity, and need to travel for higher 

education

And other questions arise:

• Environment, AONB & Sustainability – our economy relies on tourism, 

so over-building will negatively impact

• Affordability – housing targets are meant to be ‘affordable’, yet Bembridge 

has highest Island prices

Figure 3.13 from

Draft Island Planning Strategy – July 2021
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Some reasons we need to work with the Island and village 
stakeholders toward a sustainable outcome

• Risk of loss of village community influence over planning –

- Risks of control ceded to National or IW Council bodies

- The risk of the National Housing Inspectorate to impose HIGHER Island targets 

is very significant

• Land owners (Thornycroft family) will continue to push for 

economic returns on greenbelt land at the edge of the village

• All villages and towns need to evolve – question as to how we can 

make Bembridge better for the future?

• We have a responsibility to shape our community for the next 

generation(s)
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Some major questions

• How to get funding for badly needed infrastructure?

- GP surgery, drains, village parking, etc?

• Does our village have an evidenced-based ‘need’ for housing of the 

scale proposed by the v.1 Draft Island Plan of July 2021?

• Can we rely on developers to deliver [infrastructure] benefits? 

- Too often plans are agreed, but contractors seek 'variations' and promised 

gains are not delivered

- Should developers post an assurance 'bond' to ensure compliance?

- Should every development contribute to infrastructure (not just larger ones, 

as under today’s planning regs)?

• Can we collaborate between residents, developers and landowners to 

develop a holistic sustainable community plan (including jobs, etc)? 

- Infrastructure + Employment + Housing = Sustainable Balance

• Are there grants we could secure if we build a sustainable 

community? 

- eg, Lottery, Communities England, Rural Community Energy Fund

- Maybe tied to sustainable energy or other circular economy toward Net Zero 

targets for the Island?
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Share the 
solution - every 

Island village 
takes a small[er] 

share, rather than 
focusing on large 

developments

Shift 
Thornycroft

development 
into eco plan 

(such as 
solar PV)?

Build integrated 
sustainable 

community plan 
- not just housing 

but employment & 
infrastructure…

Work with the 
Island Council to 

identify more 
well-connected 
development 

areas (eg, The Bay 
- Sandown, etc)

 

Trade our Island 
targets with other 

parts of the 
country that
need growth 

consistent with 
govt ‘Levelling 

Up’ agenda

6

Some possible solutions for discussion
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PLEASE – submit your comments by Friday 5pm (1st Oct) 

www.iow.gov.uk/documentlibrary/view/comments-form

Let’s Build a Better Bembridge and support a 

sustainable Isle of Wight community


